
APRN starts neitinationalonatnativeOnat native radio show
by cariglcarlglcarl godlundgldlund

tandratpndntpndra tc
the aiaalaskaska public radio network

is launching a nittnationalional series ofweek-
day drogtprogtprograms4msbnalaskanativcunalaskabnalaska native and
american indian topics

diane kaplan the alaska netanet0neork&otweotw9
executive director taidlaid the first
14l4minutcminuto program of the national

native news service will be beamed
via satellite lo10 interestedloinf6csted national
public radio network stations on jan
5

the programs to be producedpri4tiecd by
APRN personnatpersonnotpersohnpersonnpersonper sonnnOt and native
american tationatationt1ationitationt ihrqughoyt14rqu hop thetheriana-
tion wilwill be available forfor broadcast
five days a weekackcck

local affiliates will determine shenhert

the programs will be aired
kaplan said each 14 minute segment

will include five minuterminutes ofofficesnews a
feature story and an actuality a
voice talking on a subject around
shichuhichvhich local producers can build their
wnoivnoian loriesmories

shcqidshe said she expectsexpcctscxpects most of the 16
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full service APRN affiliated stations
in the state to carry the show which
also may be picked up by repeaters in
six other locations

the network serves 300 alaska
communities

in additionaddition to alaska native news
kaplan said she expects contributions
from many odtheofthe01 the nationationalnal public
radio producers whose stations serve
indian audicaudiencesnces in the lower 48

weIT plan to report on issues from
florida to alaska affecting native and
nonnativenon native people she said

besidesBesidei bridging the current
geographical communications gap
among native americans we hope to
give radio listeners a glimpse into life
in native america

the series is funded for 13 weeks
by a 6024960.249 grant from the corpora-
tion for public broadcasting kaplan
said however she hopes to raise
enough money to continue productionpvduction
indefinitely

were asking national public
radio to sponsorcosponsorco the series she
said that would give us access to
a lot more foundation money

kaplan said APRN took on the pro-
ject because most of the dozen lower
48 stations whose principal audience

poor firiancialshapcfinancial
I1
shape

andl only one general interest
native american show is being aired
a weekly feature called first person
out of minneapolis 1 I

the project has been taking shape
for about 18 months kaplan said
ibegirimngbegifinibg during a meeting 0of the na-
tional federation of community
broadcasters

she said susan braine of KMXT
kodiak and david harding ofKBRWofkbrw
in batbarrow101v werewem twoovo of acthe 1leadersacau1cauders in
the effort thats resulting in the series

national native news managing
editor is gary fifefire 36 a
cherokeecreekcherokeecreckCherokee CreekCreck whose sole project
will be the series

fifefifi said hes spent his career
specializing in native american news
as a broadcast and print journalistrin1journalist he
moved to anchorage from
washington DC this october after
spending the last I111I1 years on a capitol
hill news beat

hihiss credits also include radio and
television reporting on native
american matters from minneapolis

executive producer for national
native news is corey flintoff
technical director is michelle lopez
and assistant producer is johanna
eurich


